
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
.OP .BALTIMORE. ;

' Medical department.
"

THE annual .eniion ifor V849; aiid ’6O will com-
mencai-with Introductory Lectures, on the lastMonday',ot Octobernext.

.The daily Lectures thereafter will bo tempoYdtilydeliver*] in the commodity# building neatly filledup for.the purpose, on Liberty street, one door north
of Baltimore. .

MEDICAL FACULTY, -.v
; Mosncuh, M. X).—lnstitutesand Prac-

titeof.Medicine;1 Med. Jurisprudence and. Mental
Diseases,
• Gcohob C. M. RodbiitB, M. IK—•Obstetrics and
Diseases 6f Women and Children.. ; '-

lUpixiLu N. WaioiiT, A. •Chemistry.A.’Snowden.Piooot, A. M. M. D.
and Physiology*
...

.jR. N. WriUkt, A. Ms M.
l\A. Si Piooot,; A* M. M, ho'rapculice, Mat.

Medico, and, Hygiene.;
.i j'l’hpddticis of the Domonslraior will bo performed
by the Professor of Anatomy. , . .

, The Faculty have at ihoir command Iho most am*
$ ■iH'P&ua, apparatus, models, <SccM for a course ias
thorough and. complete as is delivered in the best
regulated institutions in tho country. The Obsletri-
•Oal -mpdeis are the largest and best evor'importeJ,
fend-Were procured in Paris, at groat cost.

The Faculty intend, as soon as possible, to fill thevacantchairs with l gentlemen thoroughly qualified
t6<meet (He responsible d&tios (hereof. ,

Fhoy pledge themselves' to unwearied devotion to
tbejntercsts'ofall'who may be disposed toput them*
eofvos pndbr their tuition.
.’Tickets $l6 each; Diploma $3O; Demonstrator

$10; Matriculation.$5. Students arriving in the
. cityare requested to call ph some member of the Fa-
culty, who will give advice with regard to the solec-
Hon ofa boarding House, dec. ' .
•’ For further information address the Bean of tho
Faculty, REGINALD N. WRIGHT,

,
No. 103 West Fuyelto street,

one door wvt of Liberty st.‘
VjSpptombor 13; 1849—4 m

Extraordinary Reduction in the
Price of Hardware*

I HAVE just 'received the largest and cheapest
stock ofHARD WAKE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s , and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogony Vaneets, and all kinds
of Building’ Material over brough t to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes.' Persons about to build will And it great-
ty lo their advantage to look at my stock.before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear .the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store, Also,
in store, anvils, vices, Ales and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Wail’s Best Bar Ifon,also
Rolled and .Hoop Iron of all sizes, Ihavealso
iheThemometor Ohufn, Made hy Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, ihe beat article now in use.

• SCYTHES.—I have just received my,Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers .and others
will And these Sy thes to be thebest article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail,'at the did stand in North Hanover street.

Oil. 11, 1819. JOHN P. LYNE.
; Zfcw A Hardware Store*

THE subscribers Have just received at .their New
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE East High

street, opposite OgilbyV Dry Good Store, a largo
slock of goods in their line, to which they would
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in the city being such, as to enable them to sell their
goods at the lowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a fall assortment of Locks
and Latches of ove.y stile and size;—Hing- s, Screws,
Dolts, and every article used for. buildings, Augurs
and- Augur Bills, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes,
Hatchets; Drawing knives, Plains, and Plane Bills,
Hand* -Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
and Circular Saws, Trace and Halterchains, Homes,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also, a largo assortment of .Pocketand Table Cut-
lory,—Suoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
Trays;-Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil and
Vices, Files and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Band
and Hoop Iren, Cast, Shear Spring and Blister
Steel, «Scc. Also, .

100 Boxes Window Glass.
100 Kegs. Wotcorill’s Pure While Load,

6 Barrels Linseed Oil.
3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle,Oct..ll, 1849.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

THOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to Inform his
friends and the public in general, that he hoe

durchoeod the store formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, Esq., and Is now ready to supply the reading
community with Books of nit kinds at city prices.—
He has just received the following now works:

Lynch’s Expedition to the Bead Sea and Jordan.
*•

“ «

Philosophy of Religion.
Dobncy on Future Punishment.

.Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Eliot.
Thier’s Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 <Sc 9.
Davy Coppcrfield, port 3.
Turner, Fisher, and Davy Crockett. Comic Alma-

nac's f0r.1830, together with all the cheap publica-
tions of the cloy. Books ordered twice a. weak and
strict attention paid to orders from the country.

; All the Daily and Weekly Pnpers, dec., to bo had
at the old stand next door to Burkholder’s hotel.

Carlisle, August 10, 1819.

TO PUT ICIANS,DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

*TVI. 3.N. KEELER & DRO. moat respectfullyXJsoUclU, attention to their fresh stock of English,Trench, Gorman, and American Drugs, MedicinesChemicals,Paints, Oils, Dye Bluffs; Ghurswaio, Perlfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened u
now store, No. 291 Market Street, with a full supply

. of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, wo respectfully so* ,
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock before|
purchasing elsewhere, promising ono and all who 1may fool disposed to extend to us their patronage, to,
veil them genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as libera)
terms as any other huuso in the city, and to faithful-
fy cxeculo alf orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch.
: One of the proprietors being a regular physician,

affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality ofall
articles sold at Ihoir establishment.

Wo especially invite druggists and country mer-
chants, who may wish’ to- become agents for " Dr.
Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines," (standaid
and popular remedies,) to forword (heir address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, wo respectful*
fy remain, J.N.KEELER&BKO.,

WholtxaU Ifruj'jrisfs, Af o. 2JU Market St.
Ptiiladolphla, Sept. 1,1819.—1y.

WATCHES?
JgL ' Great inducements to persons in

want of a goad Watch,
IiEWIS U. UROOMAIjIi, No, ho North Bnd 1

.■treet, having received ruidUiomr supplies of Oolil 1’.ttnaailver Watches of every (Inscription, from Lon-- *
. don, l,iverpo-i1 and Bwiticriami importations, is now Jprepared to furnish the very host article at a price ’fce below, any over offered, of the same quality, nnd 1Soli i I

1,", 1'01 *" undersold liy nny oilier store in ,
Philadelphia or elsewhere. P.very watch eold will f■be- perfectly regulated, and warranted to ho as good
mm represented. B

■ t Watches at the followingIbw price* iGold' Levers; full jewelled, 18 cam cater, 00Silver f do , do! do 12 00Gold LeplnciyjcwelUJ, 16 carat cases, oo
Silted uo> db* B 00l
TheL. Re Bromnall Gold Pen, a superior article In.silver case, with pencil, ami warranted, $1.50; Gold.Pencils, for $1,00,. ond upwards, Oold ModUlllcns,amJLocM for Ddgiiorcotypo Likenesses, Gold
chains’, Gold’andI'haiir Bracelets, Breast Pim.Bar
Rings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment of
•very description of Jewelry ot unusual low prices.
/ No,’l IO North 2nd street, 2nd. door below Race
■tieot, Philadelphia. ~

LE-WIS R, BROOMALL,
DFbvomher 8*

DRUGS, FARTCY GOODS, BOORS, &«V
A T H old bslablished Drug and:

XX‘ Hook Storey ;onNorth Hinove'r street, a now
supply of'Drugs.and iriodicinos, fresh and Carefully
selected; together with-a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFanpy Goods, Books, Perfumes, Soaps,
Outtlery, Gold aad Silver Penis and Pencils; Corne-
lius* Splendid ParlorLamps', ; GirAndolas and Flow-
er YM«. Elhorial Oil'liaidps,’ ‘Fruits and>Confecr-
tionary, and a variety of other articles -which it is
impossible , to, onumeiate, but comprising the most
splendid, display'over offered in Catihdej and at J>rN
ces correspondingly cheap. ‘The attention of his
old friends and customers ijnd the public generally
is particularly invited to his present stock, with
which they cannot fail to bo pleased. 1

May 24. 1849.; - r - > HAVERSTICIL
Hardware,

TyST opened at (he.new and cheap Hardware
u; store of JACOB SEN ER, a now assortment ofForeign.and pomestfo Hardware, consisting of,a
full assortment of locks and latcnes of every style
and kind! hinges,'screws, 1 bolts, augurs, auger
hilts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drasvihg’knives, planes and plane bitts;'hand,
panhel. and ripping saws; mill and cross cut sawe.
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted-; trace and halter
chaina.ofa superior quality that has never beeniVi
this market' before, hoes, shovels, spades/forksdnd rakes; knives and,forks? iron, japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Britania and Glass
Etherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware>.anvils, vices, files and rasps; of every
kind and prlttn

• Watts’ bar iron*, hoop andhand iron, cast,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kegs Wetherill’a pure white lend.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine..

. 150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good. •
50 doz. prime warranted Corn &Grass Scythes

: Please call at the well known store of Jacob
Senor, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May 84, 1819 - •'
_ .

Cabinet
Extensive Furniture Booms.

TACOB FETTER, in roar of thecornerof North
O Hanover and Louthcr streets, Carlisle,would

respectfully announce to the public that'he has
on hand, and is,constantly manufacturing, every
desoripttoabf work pertaining to the abovebusi-
ness. . ; '

His Furniture being 1 made out of the best ma-
teria), by his own hands, lie fells no hesitation
in Warranting Its durability. Being always ap-
prized of’ the very, laical ciiy fashions, he is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in the country, and at prices too which shall cor-
respond with the “tightness of themoney market.”

•He would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
moat modernstyles.

The Ukoertaker’s branch of businessreceives
especial attention.

October 4, ,1849

XIFE INSURANCE.
The Girard Life Insurance;; Annuity and Trust

•■'• 1 ■ Company, of Pliiladel^lila,
Office Nov 159 1 Chestiuf Street, '

Capital 9300,000.
: ' Charter, Perpetual, .

.. ONTlNUEtomakelnsirrancesonLivesohllie
most favorable terms {(receive and execute

TruslB, and receive d(3|>oBiia;on lniere6i.■ -The Capital being paid-uptalnd,in vested, togeth-
or’wilhanaCcUmalaleil premium'; fund, affords a
perfect aicurity io the insured. The premium
may.be paid in yearly, half yearly, or quarterly
payments. i . nt . , * - 1

TheCompany add . a BONUS.at stated periods
to tho insurances of life. Thisplan of insuranceis
the most approved of, and ;is. more generally in
use, than anyether in Great Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the people* and
wherethey have had the longest experience.)’ as
appearsfrom the fa'ct. lhal nut of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87arp on this
plan.. ’■ _•

"

‘
Thp first BONUS was appropriated in Decern

ber, 1844, amounting to 10.pep ceril. dn the sum
insured under the oldestpolioies; to 8J percent.,
74.per ceiit.,&o., &0., on others, ip proportion to
the lime of standjng, making an additionof$100;
S87.&0; $75, &c&c., to every$) ,000,.originally
insured, which is an average of more .than 50 per
cent, on the premiums.paid, and ’without Increas-
ingthe annual payment \p the Company. .

■The operation ofthe BONUS will be Seen by
the from tho Life Insurance
Register of iho Company, thus t . ■

Sum Dorms nr Ami. of Policy nnd
Policy. Addition, Doiiub payable at■ tho party'edcccoso.

No. 58 $l,OOO 8100.00 $1,100.00
“ 88 2,500 250.00 2,750.00
•» 205 .4,000 400.00 4,400v00
•< .'B7G 2,000 .175.00 2,175.00
« 333 5,000 437.50 -5,437.50

-■ Pamphlets containing the. (able ofrates, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and, further information may be had at .the office,
gratis, in person dr by lottery addressed to the
President or Actuary..

IK W. RICHARDS, President,
JNOv F. JAMIES; Actuary,Philadelphia,.May 3,1849.—1y.

Equitable Life Insurance,Aunulty
arid Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut; street, Philadelphia.—Capita
$250,000. —Chatter perpetual.—Moke Insurance

on lives at, their officein Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the tSlatcs/at the lowest rates
of premium. ■Rates for insuring at $l.OO on a single life,

Age. For 1-year.
20 81
30 09
40 1,29
60 1,86
69 3,48

Example.—A person aged. 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 96 cents would secure
to his family or heirsslo6should ho die in one year;
or for $9,00 he secures to them $l000;or for $l3
annually for seven years he secures'to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or foi #30)40 paid an-
nually during life;ho secures #lOOO to bo paid when
bodies.. The insurer securing his own bonus,by
the dllicrence in amount of premiums- from those
charged by other offices; For $40,60 the heirs
would roceiyo $6OOO should hb die in one year. •

Forms of application and all particulars may bo
had at the office of FitEn’K* Watts, Esq., Carlisle,

J, W. CLAGHORN.Pres’t.
11. G. TocKßirr,Socl’y. • . .

Fheu’k. Watts, Atl’y-
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical.Examiner.

August 31, 1843.—1 y
JOHN €• BAKER’S

COMPOUND fluid extratc of
Sarsaparilla.

THIS article is employed with great success, and
by tbo most eminent pliysiclans of this city, for the
cure of the following diseases: \ '

Scrofula or'Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilitic alfeclions, titter and Ulcers, white
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia orticdoloureuk, cancer,
goitre or bronchoccle, (swelled neck) spina diseases,
chronic disease oftholungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive olTecla of morcuiy, jaundice, bypnrtropby, or.cn*
largcmCntof the heart, palpitation and trqmbllrtg in
the region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
the iionos, jointsor ligaments, ail the various diseases
of 1110 skin, such as ringworms, ' biles, phhplcs, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv-
ous MToclions, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from art impure state
of the blood and other fluids of the body, in short all
diseases whore a change oftbo system is required.

Prepared only by the proprietors, John C. llakor
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, 100
tforth Third street, below Race, street, Philo. Price
60 cents per bottle.

.Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments; druggists* glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass; also a now and superior article,
of Im i taxi ok Plate Glass, at about one fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any size, cut to
order.

, The Cumpotfrtd Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
said at R. Williams* Drug store/ Columbia ; John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa,; S, Elliott, Car-
lisle { and by Henry 6c Caslow, Druggists, corner, of
Marketand Third sire ts, Hanisburg, Fa.

December 7,1349—1 y .

Hutdl Huts!
SI'ItIXMASII Su.MMF.It F-iSIIIOXH FOR 1846.

rpHB subscriber would respectfully call thoalien*
X lion of the public to his Urge naflortrrifnl of
{TV Mats & €a|iS) - ,

ihelnlosl fashions, consisting of Moleskin* iBeaver, fine WUUo Uockoy Mountoin Beaver,Otter*Btuah, and Russia hats of every quality, and tft dif-ferent prices., Also on hand a fine assortment ofBlotfch or Sportsman's Hats, (very ight) together
with a general aaaoTtraont of nearly every descrip-tion of Caps,of all sizes, and at all prices. Oqunlry 1dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
arc invited to call,aathe subscriber is preparcd'to
give greater bargains than cufn be had sfaewherot—Don’t forgot tho loco, No, 3, Harper’s Row; •

WILLIAM U.TRdUT.
CarßsTo,May 9&, 1848.

Clrout llargnliM lu Ciutliiiiffl
7b, the Citizens of Carlisle «$• surrouruitng Countryl

JUST arrived a largo und splendid assortment
ofFaahionoblo Ready.mado

CLOTHING,
for the Foil and Winter Trade, nl the store of S.
Goldman, south-east corner of Main street and
Market Square, Carlisle.

The undersigned respectfully Informs llio olli-
sens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that he
has Just arrived from 'Philadelphia, with a largo
assortment ofFashionable Heady-made Clothing,
‘which for cheapness and quality, never has been
witnessed In this place, such ns—French, German
and American Cloth, Dross and Frock Coals,
Over Coals and Uusiness coats ofall descriptions,
Cloths; Cassiniefes, and Sntlinel, Sack Coats;
fine black and, fancy Casslmero Pantaloons; supe-rior satin ond striped silk velvet Cloth and Saul-
not Vests. Also, a largo assortment of fancyHandkerchief;- lino white linen, striped and rod
flannel Shirts;oollon&woollennight shirts,Draw:
ere, Uoßorns, Collars, &o. Beautiful Fall style

Hats & Gaps,will bo sold at price's cheaper than any whore else.
Gentlemen are invited tocall and examine his

Goods, as ho is sure Hint those who buy will go
away with a good lit and cheap prices,

. - H. GOLDMAN.
September 37. 18-lllr—(1m

other Medicine has over, been introduced to
IN [the public that has mot with such unparalled
success, as Dr. Soulo’d Ouiestxl Balm' Pills.—
Having been but six years before the public,and the
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their way into ev-
ery Staloiu the Union and Canadas. They have
absolutely become tho standard Medicine of the day.
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded (hat when taken in largo doses they speed-
ily euro acute' diseases, and when taken in small
doses they operate like A charm, upon tho most deli-
cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers from
thejr beds when all olhoi remedies had failed. Wo
Hero refer lo but a few oftbo many miraculouscutes
effected by the use of said Pills,'

Spinal Affection,—Anna Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co., N. Y», was cured, after she had been con-
fined lo bed 6 years, with Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of the Lungs. The bill of herregular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnson of Olay,) had amounted to 8000,
See Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility,—Mrs. Down of
Clay, N, Y.,.was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous do*

, bilily and Scrofulous affection of tbo head,after sho
had been confined six months and. all other modi-,
cines had failed.

- Cough and Consumption Cured —Wm* Dontly,
of Pickering, C. W., was cured,of a sovuro Coagh
after ho had been confined to his bed fora longtime,
and was given up by the Physicians. Ho had used
most of the cough medicines of the day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to bo in the
last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia.—A.B. I*. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N
Y„was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to bo
•able to work for two ycsis,'

Win. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was clircd of
a severe caso of Dyspepsia, Coslivoness and Ner-
vous Dcbilitv, of years standing, after expending
large sums of money to no purpose. See Cir-
culars.

Bleeding HrVcs.—Asiph L. Leonard, of Avon, N,
Y.r was cured of a severe case of Bleeding Piles of
a number of yoatir standing, after usoing a variety
of Pile medicines without effect. .

Mrs. Williamson, of Dcthloham, N. J.,\vasafllic-
led for thirty year* with disease of,tho chest and
stomach, a few dotes of these pills cured her.

John Darling, of Wostford, Oswego do., N, Y, 1

Iw#t greatly boncfitlcd in a case of Asthma apd dIMficully of breathing. hy uso of these pill*. ISevere ease of Piles,—John Uolton. of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N. Y.,waa cured of a severe cn«o ofPiles and extreme costiveuesa of long and painfulduration. Who would not sacrifice d few shlb

' ling's to ho relieved from so distressing a com'
plaint.

Wm. Mockbridgo, of Soduv Point, N. Y., wusl
, cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general do-1I rangoment of tho digestive organs. He had been]

sick for years, and spent'hundreds of dollars to'
• get relief, hut to no purpose, ami was so discour-

. aged ho could hardly bo pursuaded to tako tho
' Nils,.

The above ore ol( cusps In which nil other romo*
dies fulled to euro or give relief. Many of the same
character might ho published If wo had space.—
For particulars eco the Botanic Institute, which can
bo hod of agents.

EKWinii OP CoUXTKIIpeiTH,
As lltoro ore spurious PHls In etrculadon called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, bo sura to sco before
you buy that- the mnno of •' BIL ILL. SOULE &

CO," is on (lie faco of the Boxes. None others
can ho genuine. Wo oru hut aware llmf any whois
making a spurious arlicla has yet dared to mako usb
of our namefbut some of thoin have liad the impu*
donee tn lmltolo our boxes and copy our Circulars,
Certificates, Arc. tfntbsstho public nr© careful when
they purchase they will bo docclvsd.

Thb following persons, in this county, are agents
for the above Medicine,

J, C. Ac G. B. Allick, Slilppcnaburg.
Win. Ban, Nowviljo,
Jacob Hcflclbowcr, Nowburg.
Joseph L. Sterner, Mifflintownship.
Perry dc OrlsUlob, dp. ' !
John"Brnat, Ob,1 A. Calhcart,Bhophordstou n,
J. G, Miller, New Cumberland,
C. MoUingct'r Tavern, Sloughotown.t B. Morrol, Vapenown.

Aj.MANAOB. Joel tcTclvca el The choen etoro. a full'eupply e gonume I.unce.loV
woth Cope, Gum Bhooa, and a greet varietyof choengood*.. A, At W. UENTZ, '

Ctround Allinu Salt, ,
\ T Only 91,37} per snckf Tho lialaneo of our
/ V. lot, to close tho concern, will lie soli]for cash osOlioyo. Apply at the Teaanil China store of

jtW.EBY.;November.

■ • ' - J. B. PARKER, .
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office In North Hano.
XX ypr street, in the room formerly occupied by thoHon. F. Walls. ■ . .

, March M,.1840.—1f.

llcckcr’sparliiu,
A new orltdcprepared ex/nctly for FamUltt.lhlilt.and Eating Iloutei. ,TN'I,’KNDED-fo; Puddings. Omelet, &oi, andX unoqpallod for, prnol, Thickening 1 Soup andGrayoy. nnd as a iiihsliluto is preferable to manyolhoe-artloloa now, In use—being very delicious,I.fc? Pi'j .way to judgo.la to try it. To bn lihrl attho stereo r vv pnV'“: October 4,,1819/ J-W.Wnr.

In j».• | w <;,} ...ivit ;ujT in.ii;.' ' - >
; .; ■JAUNDIOEr,DYBPBPeiA,jCjiRONIC on
•foiW DiiiKtM'Oidim nf the. Kidneys aud <,/;

V‘'’Mtkks'arm«eiMm'i i M’ii'deMvlivtr or
\V;sldhidch in'ipMt Male and Femalei : .

ouoii. or
<o febod' to hohd.'aciJiiy af llwi iloftiith,'nbusea,
hcifrt-bit'rh,' jiiguatfoj foW.'fullneia or vC-eiglU in tho
Btonioch, BOur or itf,,
pit of tho stomach, swimming of the Udad,‘hurried
and diflicultbroulhing, flutter!wqt Ibe.heart, chok.
ing oraufficating soirealionawhcn inalyingposlurr;
dim'ncsi ofniton, dot« 01 woba before Ihoaighl, fcv.
or and dull pain in thd' hoad, doßciency of pti«piro .

lion, yallownpst of-jilje akin airi) eyeaj pain in bo
aido, back) cheajilimbs, &c,» sudden 6f heal,
burning in thoJlosh; constant imaginings ofevil and
great 1depression cured by

OOTMWB’S:’,:,-*
'CeletiratedGerplan ;Bitterß.

Their power oventhb obovpdljeaacs is not oxccll-
od—ifequalled—byany'other preparation in the U.
Stales as tho cures aUesl,in manyxaseeafter skillful
physicians had fuUcJ. ’ (r Ho'rongcmenlonhoLiverand 81oni ach arc sourer s
of insanity', and •will al&o' prddtlco ’disease tif |h e
heart, skih^,lungs, arid kidpeysi abd layg the body
open to an attack*bf.Ctiblcrnj bilious or yellow-fever
and is geporallylhb,first dauSe of that most baneful
disease,"consumption'.'*
OPINIONS OF THE PHIXADfeLPHrX pßfiss.

u Tht J)ispa(eh /’bfD ecerobe r Slstv'says »;<; . 1 :
• Ak IKVAiUABtB have fffe^uent-

ly heard'the celebrated German Bitters, roamriketur*
od by Dr.'Hdoflarid, spbkfen of‘in terms of'commeh*.
daliqUj Ond ,we’ knbyr /descrverlfy 80.-/Itls -a. too
common piactico, 1in ceHaip quarters, topuff all man*
ncr of useless trash, but ipthe case of the abbve liit-
tors, hundreds are. living witnesses of their great
moral and,,physical worth. .As’o medicine,for the
Liver complaint,jaundice, nervous debility,' and dys-
pepsia, it has. been found invaluable, effecting cures
and.thoroughly- eradicating .diseases,!when all other
mcdicinps have failed. ,\Vo .fce|iconvinced, that in
tho use ofthe German BUtprs, the patient, does not
become debilitated, hut constantly gains strength and
vigor to ,tho frnmo-ra fact worthy bf great considti* ■ation. The Bil‘ors ore plcasantrin toslo and smell,,
aqd’ can bo administered under iny circumstances,
to the moit delicate slbVnach.- - Indeed‘they can bo
used.by 'oU-purso'ns With'tho most perfect Safely. It
•would 1 be. well for those wbo tirb much affected in (he
•nbt'VoUs syaloriivto commenco wilh one tea spoonful
or luilSj'dnd gradually increase. -‘We speak from ex-
pcncncc, and are bf: course,‘-n - proper judge. The
press far ond wide, have united in recommending (he
German Bitters, and to tho afflicted we most cordial,
ly adviso thoir use, . .

“Spit itof the Times,”.of Juno24th, says:
“Doovn good ujtizesbwho are invalids,know

tho mauy Astonishing cures .that have been perforat-
ed by. Dr. Hooflund’s cclcbratcdGcimnn Diupret—
If they do riot, wo recommend them (b .the “German
Medicine Store,” all who'Arc- afflicted Svith Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,,'or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of our citizens aflrr
tho.best physicians had failed.; Wehoveused them,
ami they bavo proved to be 4 medicine that every
one should know of, and wo >cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon ourhnmblc effort,,they ate
entirely Vegetable.' ■ ; 1

• V *Vht Daily News,” of July 4th,saysj
“We speak knowingly of /Dr. Hooilohd’s celebra-

ted German Bitters, when wo say. it is a blessing of
this age; and in diseases ofthd biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems/it has not we think an equal. It
is a Vegetable Preparation, and inode 'without Alco-
hol, and to oil invalids wo would recommend it as
worthy their confidence.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING
. It is from one of our first druggists,, u gentleman

favourably known throughout the - United Slates—-
the proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

< i Philo;, KpvJ 220,1848.
Dear Sir—ltis with much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues iofyour,Gentian billets,
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted 'with- Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and debility of the Nervous «ysua», J
can say conscientiously, that they are the best urti-
clo of the kind 1 have oyer sold, (and I deal in »))

the popular medicines) end l eonsidcr it rho bnly
mrdiclno for the above disease's.before the public.

, 1 have never sold one bottle that has not given
satisfaction, and brought forth the commendation uf
those who used it.

I dccmthis my duty both to you as the proprietor
of this highly vulUuble article, otitl lo.tiiutjc afflicted
with the übovc complaints, that tliey nmy know of
its curative properties and to enable them to select
the good from the, Various articles with-width out
market is flooded. ■

, : , J; Nu.HOBENSjACK, Broggist.
, .Corner of Second and, ~e sir.

JaukUicx inn JUivru Compilaixt cudxd-afteu
I’uisteiiass xUij. F*u.ki>!

' ' ’ Philo.,Bee. 27, 1848.
. Dear Sir-r-lt is With feelings oCplcasuru 1comma-

nicoto to you the sensslive effects (arid • lit a nhoit
lime) of your invaluable ‘tHoofland’* celebrated Un-
man Hitters,” upon iny system uhilcloboriug under
the Jaun ice. About iwu'years ago I had an attack
of the Jaundice and was confined .to the house six
weeks under medical (roaldieniof the Family Phy-
sician and for soinetimo.after, when I went out 1 liud
to be very careful of myself,since that timel have
hud several' attacks of the same disease, arid your
Hitters 1 have entirely relieved ond cured mo in two
orthreuduys. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, had a long a seriousspell oj Jaun-
dice, he hud .t sometime before 1 know it;'bo wus
confined to his bed.' As soon as 1 hcardof his con-
dition I'called to see him and told faim of the .effectvbur Hitlers,had upon mo in the same disease. He
immediately sent for a bottle, and in n few do. s lie
was cured. \I have In several insuners reconmuml-
cd.the Hitlers in other coacs; always producing ilia
same happy effect. 1 My. wife, has boon considerably
afflicted wilh ijlvor compluint/uhd Neuralgia,by t)io
use of the Hitters she is wpJlj UQw ciijoying good
health. Wo,believe from tho inahy cures we know
of those Hillers effecting, that they possess, in a ic-
piarkablq and extraordinary degree g(<st curutive
properties, and that which enhances their value with
pi In, they.aro entirely vegetable. Wo always keep
the Hitlers on hand and would apt bo willing to bo
without them,'

( , Tory respectfully,yours, i
......

0, mitOß.ajUSoviU Troni.l,
: Canalioogci lul mony bo nil.|iicp,! : by my I'.cp.-ralipn bpforu.tho public? A si ns ie koiito wi11.... .vine, any on. of their power over di.cM,, .Tl„y

uto enlirely Vcgcl.klo 0))11 lroJIho.niost obstinate co.l.vcic., on<lgi V os(w.giV«uJ
vigor to the frame, at ,101,,pe debim,,f M thftp&t!Wing also grateful Ip the inos, d..|ic,ilo “ikwwU, u,-ilpr o„y c.rcunisluiicc.und „„ b„ > JmlnislorrU wilt,
iwrfcol sofoly to del,culp info,,„_,,| l „y foefremAlcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and ail mineral and
injurious ingredients. ,t ,
.. They can bo.taken at all itimes and under all.cir-

cumstances, no, ordinary exposure',will prevent them
having a salutary (effect, and no bad result c*h accrue
from ton overdose.. : Ji;

Pot palo, i wholesale,and rotsll.ol the ]irinc)j>»l
Depot,HERMAN MEDICINE 8TOIIE, !No.I78Race street, Philo, '■* ■ .

ForsOle'ln Coilisle, by Samuii. Elliott, end
respectable dealers generally Ihroughouttlto Stole.
, .February fell, IB49-h 1y

Manufactory of pocket llooltN, stc.
JVo. 68 J Ciunuf street, aiov'e Seeotiff, I‘tiita.

ftlHEsobserlber respectfully solicits piddle
J. U6n to his superior utul toslofiHolock til'•Fock‘el Hooks', ; Picket Knivei, ~ ",

Uonkei B Coses, and other lino Cutlery,51 t' old Pens and Pencils,
■• Drci.lng Cases, Sogar Cases,'' !

Card-Cases,- - Chose Mon, ■ ,lorlMonaloa, Hack Gammon Hoards,■u Putßes, ; . ■ Doinlnes. die-., dtoi; ,
His assortment eonsisls of the most fashionableandmodoin steics, of the finest quality and. cifccllenltyorklnanshlp, pmhracing every desirable fapey |is|-
o

n
', » ,P° wf|l nl ell times be prepared la annio-it nml furnish Wholesald'orretail' oh (ho mom ideas-Ing toms,, ,', 1 ■ ‘' ■■ ' doslre lo supply tfleruigdve’s, with 1articles of the begt. quality willconrult their own ip--

tcresla liy colJingat this csliibliehimMit.
t; ' ■ f.h.smith;

Vockct'ttaoU M/inufitelurer, 084 C/ter.W-Philo,tAug, so; lam—Shf * ■ ;;*

For. 2 years.

1,30
1,64
2,07
2.97

For Life.
1,60
2,04
2,70
3,94
6,03

UK. J. W. IUWUiVS,

EBSPECTFULLY Inviteathe attention bf-.JLhcf
public to his fresh supply ofDtugs,ChemU■ 'cals,Dye-Stuffs,'Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wliidow

Spices, Perfumery,
Tyßooks'and Stationary, 1 Musioal and SurgiCal
IE Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary yf &c.

, Among his extensive-variety toay be found mftny,
! articles rarely kept in Small toWnsy; llesidc his

complete assortment of drugsj chenileals, &c.,: ho
has accordeons, arrowroot, 1almonds, ajcibiadeoil,
aromatic vinlgar, blbles,bead bags, Buffalocombs,
breastpins, Dear’s,oil’, bandplineybabkgammon
boards, Beef marroW, black inlcVblacking, bougies,
brooches, black pomatum, blpck lat tobacco; Brit-
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary seed; candies, cards,
cream' huts,' camphine, cap paper, cachore afdina-
lise, composition,corn salve, court plaster, caSlile
soap, canes,, cloth brushes,. clocks, crystalline
Boap, oonvorsatiori cards-, card cases,curling’ fluid, icologne water, cutglaas extracts! catheters, car-!
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing. combs, drawing pencils, .Dutch metal, eau
lustrale, divine de venus, iCnglish waliiiits,
envelopes,; French fans,-figs, fire board aprons,
fishing linds and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,
flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings,:fire works,
gold pens, gelatin; glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, guncaps andgun powder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, har-
monlcans, hair combs, hair brushes! hair oil,'hair
dye, and, hair bracelets, India and indelible ink,
ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily white
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
water., musk, inaccarohi, Meen fun; Macassar oil,
.matches, match safes, motto wafers,music-books,
nice, salad oil, nolo paper, needle cases,: nerve
powder, .No, 0, nail brushes, oranges,Oleophane,
prayer books, paper (lowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porte inonnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives,
pink saucers, peccnu nuts, prunes, powdejtjrtffs,
philocome, post paper, poor man’s plasters, rose
water, raisins, riding whips,-razors, razor straps,
Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing cream,' soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, sbirt studs, smelling bottles,'sachets, 'shell
Icombs; scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-
ringes; sheep skins,' sand soap, sponge, sand pa-
per, testaments, teaberry : tooth wash, tooth pow.
tier, toy watches, Thompson’s, eyo .water, tooth
ache drops, toilet soap, lea bolls,
table mala, thimbles, violins, Vermillion, vanHla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items too
(odious to enumerate. The above are all for sale
at Dr. Rawlins* Drug store, Mainsireet,Carlisle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will be supplied on liberal terms.

Medical advitfe gratis.
May 3,1819.

The Symptoms of Worms
ARE, the tongue often white and. loaded; the
iJL brcaih heavy and fetid;, a disagreeable or svVcel-
ish taste in the mOuih; occasionally thirst; the appe-tile extremely variable,' sometimes, remarkably defi-
cient, and at clbefe Voracious. Thicfc is sometimes
a flickish feeling,with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the' abdomen;
swelling and'hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
are irregular; the stools arc slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appbofdnce ofworms in the evacuations;tlrti
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyilchincss of the fundament and nosoi which' is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of Uie teeth, and sudden awaking in afright.Thereafo, at times, heudubho or giddiness; ringing
in the ears, dr even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of mannerrind ill temper. ; Ih
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apolcctic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain olid tiulalopsy’oppbar connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cddgh,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes ,feeble, and irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow,and somewhat
Moated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both cheeks. Any one of thoso signs'is indicative
of Worms; and the'moat nflecluuh best and cheapest
remedy is Df. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr.X. IV. HA WLIA’S, it his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pai Kduo genuineWithout his written signature. ■Why will parents ami others poison thbrrisclvcs
and children with worm medicine? containing mer-
cury when they can get “ Dr. Wrens’ Woftili Tea,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
tho best find most effectual plants (hat have,over been
discovered for tho care of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any ease of Worms,
and when made accordingto the Directions is verypleasant to lake. Price only 25 cents...
. ffj*Warrnnted good or tho inchcy returned.

June 7* 1849—1y , ' ’

IHlnd Manufactory.

H CLARK, v cn i||dn min(l Manufacturer, Sign
i of thd Golden Euglo, No, 139 & 143, SouthSecond street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keepsalways oh hond n largo and fashionable assortment

of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOWBLENDS; manufactured in the .best manner, and ofthe best materials, and at the lowest cash prieft.Havipg refllled and enlarged his establishment,he
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at theshortest notice. Constantly on handan assortmentof

Mahogany Furniture.
of every ynrioly, manufacturpj oipresaly for Ills ownaalca, arid purchaaora, may therefore rely on o ftoodarticle, , • °

C/* Open in the evening.
Orders from a distance packed cafCftillt,*dfid sentfree cfporterage, to any part of tbio city..

Philn*,August 10 10—ly
H. CLARK.

f Dr. 1,.C, Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upontho Teeththiit are required l for their preservation,
Web ** b*a*fog % tHting\:Plugging% M or willrestore the loss of them, by inserting . ArtificialPeqlh.from a single Tooth, to a full sett,,,

Pitt street,a fow doors South oltho Railroad >lOlOl.
,1 N./U.pr.Loomis will bo absentfrom Carlislethe Instten days. Ip each month.December 14.1849.

»». jas; m’cijijlocii, .
give his attendance In-the different branolios of hia profession, in town or country, to

allthul may favor him with a call.* Office oppositethe 3d Presbyterian Churchand Wert’s Hotel, latelyoccupied by Dr. Foulko.
Carlisle, Sept. Q, Hn9—tf

nil. J. k. smith,
HOMO3OPATIIIO PHYSICIAN, respectfullylenders Ilia professional services to the citizensof Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgiase! How,next door to Jnstico Holcomb's, whore ho can at alltimes bo found, when notprofessionally engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1840—If
11. n. n, i.emar,

~ ‘

SURGEON DENTIST,
(succcasoti to bn. 1. 0. nt.tr.)

Respectfully informs tho citixchs of thisplace and vicinity,- that having- made himself
thoioughly ocquainlcd wiih Iho rnr.oar as well astho practical part ofDentistry, ho is now propoicdtii
perform all opciotlono.ontmslcd to him, to tho satis-faction of all, at moderate charges, , Ome.K—SouthHanover street, adjoining Iho office of Dr. 0. W.Foullto.nnd immediately opposite iho Sd Proehyto!
rlnn church, ,

■March 1,1849—Zy . ■
A CARD.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, wlllroßUmolhoprnollco
if'tn'e law in iho aeveral ooumics (Cumber-land, Perry and Juniata,) of Hie late Judloinl die-Irlct. Any business animated to his onto will ho

promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. Ego's cor.nor room, North Hanoverbiroot, Immediately on.
poslle the Dank. *,

1

Carlisle, March 8,1849—if

POUNP SXRUP OF;N APBTH A.’ Tlie Me-
dicdl'Faculty, as well as the public : oru
Wonder at' the nutncroUd cufod made;ddily‘ by this

[ extraordinary medicine,' :on’d' is' now ackhowlfidgid
by many of our ’. most , eminent 'physicians' ’ to.be ,a;

’certain and speedy curd fprtußefcdlar Cohsomplion,
ih ild wdi'st stages. It has; been rucohimended by,

j th'flt eminent physician; Dfc ahd is ednstantly,
used in tho Marino Hospital; at

[ l)r.‘Arnold, the senior pnysidian bf; thc Hospital.^—
The ijbhdoh' Lancet, Lbridon ; ’Mcdica|\ Journal,
Braithwttilo’a Kctrbspbct;’ and ‘all otheV’pf the Lonr
don Medical Jbornals havp spoken in,praiso many:
timedofthe surprising’eirects'of” ' ;

. . Dr. Hastings' Preparation. .

It has been thoroughly tried, not only in,the Hos-
pital under the charge of l)r/,Hdslinga f in London,
butialsoliy ail tho .first physicians,of England, and
ail have fully endorsed it as ;an unrivalled teroedy in.
Consumption, *nd dll other discuses,©? the,Lungs.
The followingare a few of the opinions expressed by.
the Medical Faculty of England. William-
son, of Manchester, Uius VYnics:,,;

“Under tie influence, I Imyo scori.thc cmdciatcd,
being, on whose brow death had seemed to have set
his sedl, acquire invigorutlon und.strcnglh—and ex*

change his early mornings of intense suffering and
distressing cough for tho calm repose which intone,
accompanies sound health.? . < /• . , ' . ’

•. Dr. Ware, of Liverpool, says:— 1"1 regard Host-
ings’ Syrup of Naphtha as one of tlio fust , medical
discoveries of any age, and consider Hp agency ii)
curing Consumption ds established beyond all doubt'
or.questidn.”, • :

Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, “Hails U os thegreat con-
sumptive antidote und cUroj” and Dr. Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it “the only known remedy which
maybe relied on for removing' tubercles from the
lung’s’ohd preventing formation of others.”

A single .bottle Will prove' its efficacy. Al! the
proprietor asks is tho trial of ono bottle; the action
of which will prove to tho patient the virtue of this
medicine: . ' . 1

Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis,Decline, Asthma, Night
Sweats, and Spitting ofBlood,aro cured in a surprir
singly short space of time; the severest colds having
yielded to, the treatment ofthe.Naphtba Syrup in the
short space of 48 hours. Jdrnos Western, of Ponti-
ac, Michigan, was attacked with 1 spitting Of Mobd
and could obtain no relief-.until bo tried Hastings'A'aphtha which stopped it in halfan hour. To enu-
merate all .he cures performed by this predicino would
occupy n volume, theoccompuhjing have becn’aclec-
ted by, the American Agent from a mass of certifi-
cated and letters which have, been reccived by him.

Nxack, Rockland. Co., N.. Y., Sept. 6,1848.
• M.,A* F. Harrison—Sir:, I wrote to inform you-of

the tilted yoUr Syfup has hud upon mj wife. She
has been afflicted with the worst form of consumption
for two years, and had been given up by two physi-
cians, when I saw your advertisement of Dri Hast-
ings’ Compound Syrup ofNaphtha,.' Being favorably
impressed with it I bought one bottle, which • had so
beneficial an effect that she,persevered in the use of
it. «Wheh she. commenced tnking-it.sho was cprifin-
c'd, to' her bed, but is now enabled to bo .up and at-
tending to her household duties, and libel confidentthat tho use of a few more bottles will entirely cure
htir. I would- also add that my brother’s child hud
been afflicted with a bud cough from its- earliest .in-fancy, and-1 was. induced to-try the effect of the
Naphtha Syrup upon her. I did so, ami the use of
lian a bottle completely ebredher. You ore at lib-
erty to usb this letter at' your discretion.

Respectfully, - Jous G. Pkiirt..
Lowvillb, Lewis Co., N. Y.« Aug. 12, 1848.

M;.A.' F. Harrispn—Srr: Pleasqscnd mn fifty
bottles Dr. Hastings’ Compound Syrup of Naph-
tha.

s
This, unrivalled medicine Is likely to pro-

duces groat excitement in this community. Hun-
dreds have- experienced Jts benefitsand thousands
have witnessed Us beneficial results. As far os
1 can leatn, ithas cured or la fast curing every

one who has taken it, and in several instances it
has restored to health persons who have been
given up by tile medical faculty.

Very respectfully yours, John Dknnedicv.
. We might fill a volume with certificatos : like
these, but We simply adit for a single trial ofthis
medicine, for we are confident that there is no
person suffering from any disease ot the lungs but
will find ah liHirtediato benefit and speedy cure
from its use. -

For sole in Carlisle, by Dr. Rawlins.
September C, 1840—dm

Myers’ Liquid Cure,
A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES,

WHETHER Internal, External, .Blindor Bleed*
ihgi Scrofula* White Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcointed Sore Thioai, Canker Sore Mouth,*Rheu-
malism, Cutaneous' Diseases, Mercurial Affections,
&c. Also; for Scalds, Burns; Cuts,Sprains, Bruises,
&c,. Wo feel justifiedin proclaiming the fact to the
world .that of till 1 mfcdiclnesever brought before the
public, none have ever been more b’ehbficial to ufilic-
ted’ humanity than “iMyCfa* Liquid Cure.” We
know that this is saying a great deal, but if wo Were
to write volumes wo could not say too much in praise
of. this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour when
first they were modoacquainted with its transcendent
virtues; and our present purpose is to inform other
thousands, how and Where they may obtain that re-
lief, which they perhaps, have long sought for in
tain. (

The superior excellence of.this preparation ‘over
all other medicines fur tho speedy and permanent
cure of PILES, is well known to all who have tested
it. It has boon proved in thousands of instances,
and has never failed to .euro. tho. most ObstinateC(ucn, and wo arc confident it never will full ifusi'd
o proper length of time according to directions. Ac
u proof of our entire confidence in its efficacy, we as-
sure ail purchasers that, if, oflor n proper trial, it
proves ineffectual,7/remoney paid fat it wifi he re*
turned. * .

The “Liquid CW is on’ effectual Remedy fur
Ringworms, Bllurf, Pimples, Barbers’ltch, Frosted
Limbi, Chilblains, Kali Rheum,: Musqulto Bites,
Stings of Poisonous Insects, &c., and for cutaneous
diseases ofevery description. .. \ f

It is both safuland effocfual for RheumatUm, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief. ‘

No preparation now before the public can surpass
tho excellence of the “L’quid Guru” for Scalds,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, .Swellings, dee, Its
effects os o real pain killer are magical. Every Fa-mily in the land should provide themselves with thisInvaluable preparation, the cheapness of which places
it within thetpach ofall. ■Pull Directions accompany each hoiilc.,. puinpU-
lots.containing copies of certificates from those who
liovo tested tho *• Liquid Cure,” may bo hud gratis
•ofour authorised agents. “Myers’Liquid Cure” is
prepared only by . JEROME, CO.,

.

2 * slmice Street, Ktw York. ,
roi sale In Carlisle, by J. A. Rawlins, solo agent

for Cumberland county.
August 33,1840—6 m

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
• OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the cltlxons of Carlisle, and itsvicinity, for their increased custom,-wo again re-quosl their company to view our largo'mid splendid
assoilmcnlof 1

CHINA, GLASS A QUEENSWAXE.
nor 'i’ea Mcls, Toilet Sols, and singlepieces,either of G ass, China or Slone Ware, sold in ohan-titles to suit purchasers, for less .thin they ion bphad elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale pHces.American and English Bri.anniu Alotol Goods ingreater variety than ever before plTered in thociW. ;

Fonry Chlna in grpal cheap. 1 ■' .Wo would Invite any person visiting the city to
call and see us—they will at least ho pleased towalkaround our beautiful store, and - to view Iho tliiostChina and the cheapest the world produces. ■TYNDALB 4b MITCHELL.

No. 919 Ohesnut afreet.Phila., Sept, SO, 1840.—1 y i 1


